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Judg�ng Beef

The a�m of the beef �ndustry �s to effic�ently produce carcasses of the type and qual�ty 
demanded by the consumer. The ab�l�ty to look at the l�ve beef an�mal and evaluate 
�ts potent�al to produce these carcasses �s a challenge to you and to others �n the beef 
�ndustry. We use l�ve an�mal appra�sal techn�ques �n the show r�ng, the feedlot, the 
pasture and at the auct�on sale to assess the qual�ty of our beef an�mals. Th�s �s what we 
refer to as judg�ng beef - the art of v�sually compar�ng and rank�ng beef cattle.

The object�ve of th�s un�t �s to:

1. G�ve you background knowledge of the structure and funct�on of the beef an�mal so 
you know the �mportant po�nts to look for when judg�ng beef.

2. Show you how to determ�ne �f a part�cular an�mal possesses these �mportant tra�ts.

Parts of the Beef An�mal
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Beef Term�nology
One of the most confus�ng th�ngs about judg�ng �s the terms we use to descr�be the 
an�mals. It may be hard to define some of these terms because they have d�fferent 
mean�ngs to d�fferent people. Let’s have a look at some of the more common terms and 
the�r defin�t�ons.

Market Steer Term�nology

Muscle • Red meat or lean.

• That part of the carcass wh�ch �s not bone or fat.

Carcass • The part of the an�mal wh�ch rema�ns after the removal of the head, 
feet, h�de and �nternal organs.

• The carcass �s composed of bone, muscle, fat and connect�ve t�ssue.

F�n�sh • The amount of fat cover�ng on a market an�mal.

• Overfin�shed - the an�mal has too much fat cover.

• Underfin�shed - the an�mal doesn’t have enough fat cover to fall �nto a 
des�red grade.

Lean Y�eld • Est�mat�on of the percentage of the carcass that �s red meat.

Frame • Skeleton s�ze.

• Th�s can be determ�ned by look�ng at bone length and w�dth and 
�s easy to see �n areas where there �s noth�ng but bone, such as the 
cannon bones.

Structure • Must be sound or free from any defects wh�ch �nh�b�t performance. 

• Must be correct and show the des�red structural tra�ts.

Balance • The overall v�ew of the an�mal, �nclud�ng how well the parts blend �nto 
one another and how freely and smoothly the an�mal moves.

Tr�mness • Freedom from excess fat or fin�sh.

• Th�s can be determ�ned by look�ng at places where fat tends to 
accumulate; the br�sket, flank and tw�st.

Grade • The descr�pt�on a carcass rece�ves based on the matur�ty of the 
carcass, colour, texture, and firmness of the muscle, fat and marbl�ng 
and fat measurement.

Style • Way of go�ng, alertness, ga�t, colour�ng.

• Th�s �s often referred to as eye appeal.

Meat�ness • The degree of muscl�ng.

• A meaty an�mal w�ll have super�or muscl�ng.
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Breed�ng An�mal Term�nology

The terms used for breed�ng stock are s�m�lar to those used for market an�mals. 
Soundness, correctness and breed character are most �mportant �n conformat�on of beef 
breed�ng stock. There are several terms wh�ch relate to these qual�t�es.

Conformat�on • The overall structure of the an�mal. 

• Includes all the po�nts ment�oned.

Mascul�n�ty • Th�s term �s used to descr�be bulls.

• S�ze and strength of the an�mal.

• Secondary sex character�st�cs such as well developed and 
defined muscles, th�ckness throughout the shoulder, neck and 
crest reg�ons, overall well developed forequarters and a well 
developed scrotum.

Fem�n�n�ty • Th�s term �s used to descr�be he�fers and cows.

• Refinement of the head, neck and shoulders, the degree of 
muscl�ng, ev�dence of udder and teat development.

• Females should have smoother muscl�ng than bulls and should 
be more refined through the head, neck and shoulder.

Breed Character • The shape of head, length of body, he�ght, colour mark�ngs 
and other character�st�cs defined by the breed assoc�at�ons as 
character�st�c of that breed.

Cond�t�on • Th�s means the same th�ng as fin�sh does for the market an�mal.

• It �s the amount of fat and muscle that the an�mal �s carry�ng.

Brood�ness • Ind�cators that a female w�ll be or �s a good mother.

• Includes adequate s�ze and frame to carry a calf, udder and teat 
development and d�spos�t�on.

Capac�ty • Also means volume or depth.

• The greater the capac�ty of an an�mal, the better the�r ab�l�ty to 
eat and breathe. A greater ab�l�ty to eat and breathe means that 
the an�mal w�ll be better able to grow and develop.

• The s�ze and frame of an an�mal �n relat�on to �ts ab�l�ty to carry 
a calf, develop des�rable muscl�ng and rema�n structurally 
sound over the years.

Progeny • The offspr�ng or calves of a female or bull.
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Carcass Term�nology

In add�t�on to the terms already defined, there are many other terms you w�ll encounter 
when work�ng w�th carcasses.

Because, �n the beef �ndustry, our product �s meat, we need to understand the 
�mportance of the character�st�cs whether we are judg�ng l�ve an�mals or carcasses.

Connect�ve 
T�ssue

• Includes tendons, l�gaments and cart�lage.

• These all help to hold the body and organs together.

• Connect�ve t�ssue looks l�ke wh�te or colourless r�bbons and 
threads through the meat.

Gr�stle • Refers to the heavy depos�ts of connect�ve t�ssue found �n the 
muscle.

• Meat w�th lots of connect�ve t�ssue w�ll be tough to cut and 
chew.

Cart�lage • Connect�ve t�ssue wh�ch may be replaced by bone as the an�mal 
matures and develops.

• In the mature an�mal, cart�lage �s only found �n places where 
there needs to be elast�c�ty and flex such as the ears and the 
jo�nts.

Matur�ty • The age of the an�mal or carcass.

• Affects the eat�ng qual�ty of the meat.

• Is determ�ned by the degree of bone oss�ficat�on or harden�ng of 
cart�lage �nto bone.

Colour • When grad�ng a carcass, colour �s �mportant.

• The meat must be br�ght red and the fat must be wh�te or 
amber to rece�ve Canada Grade A or h�gher.

Marbl�ng • Amount of fat w�th�n the meat.

• Th�s does not �nclude the outs�de cover�ng found on many cuts 
nor any large fat depos�ts w�th�n the muscle.

• Looks l�ke l�ttle wh�te flecks �n the meat.

• Marbl�ng g�ves the meat flavour and tenderness.

T bone Steak w�th Marbl�ng T bone Steak w�th No Marbl�ng
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D�d you know that all meat would taste exactly the same �f �t were not for fat? Lamb, 
pork and beef would all taste the same. But, because of the type and amount of fat, we 
have three very d�fferent tast�ng meats.

Before we learn about the l�ve an�mal, let’s d�scuss what to look for �n a slaughtered 
an�mal, or �n the meat. When the consumer buys meat, he or she looks ma�nly at pr�ce 
and grade. Grade g�ves the consumer an �nd�cat�on of colour, tenderness, ju�c�ness, 
flavour and the amount of fat or marbl�ng. 

Cuts of Beef
The wholesale cuts on the beef carcass are shown below. Note the locat�ons of the 
h�gher pr�ced cuts.

Wholesale Cuts of a Beef Carcass

H�gh Pr�ced Cuts

1. H�p

2. S�rlo�n

3. Lo�n

4. R�b

Low Pr�ced Cuts

5. Chuck 

6. Flank

7. Br�sket/Shank

Source: Beef Informat�on Centre (www.beef�nfo.org)
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Judg�ng The Carcass Class
When you judge a carcass class, you do the same th�ng as the graders.

You look for the carcass or carcasses wh�ch w�ll grade Canada A or h�gher. You place the 
carcasses �n order from h�ghest to lowest qual�ty.

The steps you should follow are:

1. Determ�ne the matur�ty. You can determ�ne th�s by look�ng at the amount of the 
oss�ficat�on or harden�ng of the bones. 

2. Check the colour of the muscle and fat. Look for br�ght red meat and wh�te or amber 
fat cover.

3. Check the amount of muscl�ng by look�ng between the 12th and 13th r�bs. 

4. Check the amount of marbl�ng and fat cover.

Look for a carcass that has ample red meat. The muscles should be large and bulg�ng w�th 
the appropr�ate amount of fat cover. The muscles should be long and tapered where they 
attach to the bones and full and th�ck �n the m�ddle. Check to make sure the meat �s firm 
and “bounces” back when you press �nto �t. Remember that muscle �s firm and fat �s soft.

Place the class from most des�rable to least des�rable accord�ng to how you th�nk the 
carcasses would be graded. For more �nformat�on on the Canad�an grad�ng system and 
produc�ng a top qual�ty carcass, consult Beef Project Manual, Un�t #17 - The Beef Carcass, 
or check www.beefgrad�ngagency.ca.

More About Beef
Let’s learn a few s�mple rules about beef cattle. You can apply these to judg�ng both 
market an�mals and breed�ng stock. C�rcle “Truth” or “Not”.

Tell Me – “Is th�s a Truth ... or Not?”
Rule #1 Cattle grow and develop �n a genet�cally determ�ned 

way. We cannot change the compos�t�on of cattle.
Truth or Not

Rule #2 Muscle and fat are la�d down evenly over the body of 
the beef an�mal.

Truth or Not

Rule #3 Of the three components of lean y�eld (bone, muscle 
and fat), bone changes the least from one an�mal to  
the next.

Truth or Not

Rule #4 Muscles are always located �n the same place on each 
an�mal. These muscles always have a s�m�lar s�ze and 
shape �n proport�on to the an�mal.

Truth or Not
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Rule #5 An an�mal lays down all �ts muscle before lay�ng  
down fat.

Truth or Not

Yes, all of the rules are truths. Let’s take a closer look at each of these rules to help you 
understand how the beef mach�ne works.

Rule #1

We cannot change the compos�t�on of cattle. Mother Nature 
des�gned cattle to grow and develop �n a genet�cally 
determ�ned way. Th�s �s true for all cows, steers, he�fers and 
all breeds. Cattle depos�t fat �n the br�sket area and not �n the 
forearm area. There w�ll never be any muscle development �n 
the br�sket and there w�ll never be any fat on the forearm.

In any an�mal, there �s a pr�or�ty of nutr�ents. Th�s means that 
as the an�mal takes �n nutr�ents, or feed, these w�ll first be 
used �n the most �mportant areas - th�s �s ma�ntenance. The 
most �mportant �s for the nerves, the least �mportant �s for 
fat. Once all of the �mportant needs have been met, then the 
an�mal w�ll lay down fat.

Rule #2

Muscle and fat are developed evenly �n the beef an�mal. 
Th�s means that muscle �s la�d down the same rate 
all over the an�mal, regardless of where the muscle �s 
located.

The proport�ons of one muscle type to the next are 
the same from one an�mal to the next. You know th�s 
because your beef an�mal should have symmetry and 
balance of all parts to funct�on properly.

One steer could be b�gger and show more muscle 
express�on than another, but both would have exactly 
the same proport�ons of forearm muscle to round 
muscle. Th�s �s �mportant to understand. When 
someone says “ th�s steer showed more muscle 
express�on �n the h�gh pr�ced cuts”, you know that �f 
that steer �s well muscled �n the h�nd quarter, then �t �s 
well muscled over h�s ent�re body.

Th�s same pr�nc�ple appl�es to fat. Fat accumulates �n 
certa�n places on the beef an�mal. It accumulates �n 
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these locat�ons at the same rate. Look at the br�sket, flank and tw�st. By determ�n�ng the 
amount of fat your an�mal �s carry�ng �n any of these three places, you can pred�ct the 
amount of total fat on your an�mal. A very fat cow w�ll also have fat �n the p�n bone, a 
very fat bull w�ll also accumulate fat �n the neck of the scrotum.

Rule #3

Of the three components of lean y�eld (bone, muscle and 
fat), bone changes the least from one an�mal to the next. 
The amount of bone or s�ze of skeleton as a percentage 
of the total we�ght var�es very l�ttle between cattle of 
s�m�lar he�ght or we�ght.

You can tell �f an�mals have a s�m�lar skeletal structure 
by look�ng at the areas where there �s only bone. Look at 
the cannon bone. If two an�mals have the same length 
of cannon bone, they have a s�m�lar s�ze of skeleton 
because the length of the cannon bone �s always a 
constant percentage of the whole skeletal s�ze.

Th�s w�ll help you �f you see two steers - one that looks 
taller and heav�er and another that appears smaller 
and l�ghter. When you look at the�r cannon bones, you 
find that the cannon bones are the same length. Th�s 
tells you that they have the same s�ze of skeleton. What 
could account for the d�fference you see �n the�r s�ze and 
we�ght? It must be e�ther muscle or fat.

Rule #4

Muscles are always located �n the same place on each 
an�mal. These muscles always have a s�m�lar s�ze and shape 
�n proport�on to the an�mal. They do not �ncrease �n number 
or s�ze or change locat�on as the steer grows or ga�ns 
we�ght. Double muscled steers are an except�on to th�s.

Th�s �s an �mportant po�nt to remember because look�ng for 
the amount of red meat on an an�mal wh�le the an�mal �s 
st�ll al�ve can be very d�fficult. If you know that the muscles 
cover�ng the rump of the beef an�mal are long and tapered, 
you know that a square, flat h�nd end cannot be composed 
of ent�rely muscle because these muscles are rounded 
and tapered, not flat and square. The rump must have 
an apprec�able amount of fat on �t to make �t look square. 
Remember, muscle �s round - fat �s square.
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The same goes for the tw�st area. All beef an�mals are cut up �n the tw�st. The muscle 
located �n the tw�st �s long and flat and cuts up h�gh �nto the h�p. If your l�ve steer �s full 
�n the tw�st most of the way down to the hock, you know that th�s area must be filled 
w�th fat as muscles do not and never w�ll develop �n that fash�on.

Rule #5

An�mals grow and develop �n a set way. They always lay down muscle before they lay 
down any s�gn�ficant amount of fat. So you know that �f you find much fat on a market 
ready steer, h�s muscles are not go�ng to grow any more. He w�ll just keep gett�ng fatter.

Never th�nk that a fat steer �s go�ng to develop more muscle - he has already developed 
all the muscle he �s go�ng to.

Both of these steers have fin�shed develop�ng muscle. If you cont�nue to feed them they 
w�ll lay down more fat, but no more muscle or meat.
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Judg�ng The Market An�mal
When you judge market steers, you are try�ng to v�sually assess the lean y�eld �n an 
an�mal that �s st�ll breath�ng, walk�ng and dragg�ng �ts owner all over the r�ng!

There are three components �nfluenc�ng lean y�eld. These are bone, muscle and fat. Your 
first place an�mal should be the one w�th the h�ghest lean y�eld. Th�s w�ll be the one 
w�th the h�ghest percentage of lean meat compared to bone and fat. How can you find 
th�s an�mal?

There are some fa�rly accurate steps you can take to est�mate the lean y�eld �f you first 
understand how a beef an�mal grows and develops. The �dea �s to “undress” the steer 
w�th your eye to see the meat parts. Your d�fficulty �s try�ng to “see through” the fat and 
h�de �n order to evaluate the meat that �s underneath.

The five rules gave you a qu�ck lesson �n cattle b�ology. Let’s now relate th�s to judg�ng a 
class of steers.

The most �mportant th�ng to find �n market an�mals �s a des�rable degree of fin�sh, or 
amount of fat cover�ng. Graders look for the fat between the 12th and 13th r�b. Obv�ously, 
we cannot check that area �n a l�ve an�mal but we can look at other areas that �nd�cate 
fat amount. The challenge you �s to �dent�fy wh�ch �s fat and wh�ch �s muscle.

There are five key areas where you should check for the amounts of fat and muscle. 
These are the br�sket, flank, tw�st, rump and forearm. Let’s take a close look at each of 
these key areas.
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The Br�sket (v�ew from the front and the s�de)

The br�sket �s located underneath the breastbone. The breastbone has very l�ttle muscle 
over �t just the t�ps of two long and narrow muscles. Therefore, �f the br�sket �s deep and 
full �t must be full of waste fat not muscle. If there are fat depos�ts here, there w�ll be 
depos�ts of waste fat �n other areas of the carcass.

The Flank (v�ew from the s�de)

If we look at the muscular structure of the beef an�mal �n the flank area, we can see that 
there �s no muscle or meat there at all. There �s also no bone or skeletal structure. It �s an 
area of sk�n and tough connect�ve t�ssue. If the flank �s deep and full, what could account 
for th�s? Noth�ng but fat. If there �s fat here, then there w�ll be other depos�ts of waste fat 
�n the carcass, because the flank �s the final place the an�mal depos�ts fat.

Ideal Steer Overfat Steer
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The Forearm (v�ew from the front)

Exam�nat�on of the forearm w�ll g�ve you an �nd�cat�on of how well muscled the an�mal 
�s all over. Look at the forearm because no fat ever accumulates here. It �s composed 
ent�rely of muscle and bone. If the forearm �s bulg�ng and muscular, the an�mal w�ll have 
well developed muscles all over �ts body because, as we already know, muscle develops 
evenly.

Overfat SteerIdeal Steer

The Tw�st (v�ew from d�rectly beh�nd)

A deep, full tw�st �nd�cates fat, not muscle. If your steer �s full all the way down to the 
hock, th�s must be fat because the muscles do not extend all the way down to the hock.

Ideal Steer
Overfat Steer




